
Nov. 29, ?015 7: l9AM VITIRll\lARY REFERRAL CENTER No 746i P, 1/2

' 330 - 340 LancasterAve
Malvern, P.A 19355

Tel: 610-64 1 -2950 Frx: 6I.0-296-3835

\,G.CMalvorn'com

Dr. Jeanne Dudas
Ludwigs Corner Veteriuary Hospital
915 N. Pottstown Pk
Chester Spnngs, FA 19425

Office: (Of O) 4s8-t567 ext: Fax:(610) 458'857'l

Rescue Polished Pitbull
Ava 4 years and I mouth old FS

MixedBreed

Dear Dr. Dudas,

IIqITIAL FATIENT ASSE S SMENT
Date; Nov28,?,Ol5 @ 9:45 PM

Presentiug CornP laint:
o fever

History:
nAvaiscurrentlybeingfosteredby,'FotishedPitbul]s"ResoucGroup,Thgfosterowner(Kelly)presentsAvatoourhospitaldue
to fever. polished pirbull has had Ava in tleir care since May, Not much is lfiown abo\fi Av8's bsckgrourd prior to this' She

tested heartwomr positive and was beated for rhis when obtained. Ever since they have had hor, she has shotm winary tact signs-

Historioally (at least since May), she has had episodes of PUDD and urinary accidents. she bas hsd severBl ruinaly$is sent our

aom R-DVM (some fiee catch, some cysro) and all have noted rods- She has been on seversl artibiotics over this colrso of,Iime

aud it appears that the issue has not cleared- Physical exam at RDVM revealed enlarge kidncys on palpation' Chern ponel done in

octshowed*r*therALTwaselevated rn646, sher.varrefenedroDr.scheliingonlll3(seereportforfulldetails): Llverwas

vert small sld ho found multipte exrrahepar.io portocaval shunts, bilateral renomegaly with n]]merous cortical cysts, pyelect*sia of

L kidncY uoted

e on 1!/ZS, Dr. Schelli.rrg obtained a cysto U/A to senil out for an extended c/s panel (Antech) -- a rogulor c/S was not repeated as

one was doue I 1/5 which showed e-coli with multiple Abx resistance and serrritivity onty to Amft.acin, Nitrofifa:rtoin and TMS'

Dr. scheliing also obrainod a liver bx ou I I/25. He sent out sampl€s of liver bx rn colorado state uruvfor copper and hon

testiqg.

e Ava has yet to begin ABx for her UTL

, owner reports thar 1onighr, nvs did not show interest in food (rnnusual for her) , seemcd lethargic, feit hot and when orvner took

.Ava,s temp, it was 106. o*". srates that prior to tonight, Aya scemed. ok, Giventtre clinical conilition toniglrt, oumer eleore'l ro

' bring eva in"

. No vomitin& ro diarrhea

CurrentMedicstions: none

Fhyslcal Exam:

Ternperatlrre; 105 Pulse: 7+3 Respiratlon: pant 'weigh't (kg): zl
EENTI Cloar OU/AU, neg cervical examination, no nasal discharge - good air movement through nareq -.
Oral; mm pink and tackY' CRT <2

PLNI NSF
I#L: No heafi murmur auscult4ted, moderare sy,nchronous pulses noted, )ungs clear bilaterally/eupneic

ann, st tense non-painflrl; did not palpare deepty due to recent livcrbx; plump kidneys

MS1I: Ambulatory x+, good b"i, coat bcs:4.i19 . Liverbx su,,res (x3) CDI

irr[E:nrration fttr Avrit trulishetl PiOull
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Nov.29. 2015 7:20AM VETER]NARY REFERRAL CENTIR No.7467 P. 2/2

330 - 340 LancasterAve
Il,Inlvern, PA 19355

Tel: 61&6a7-2950 Fax: 61$-296-3835
VRCMalvern'cGIr

UG: fltctuant bladder, no vaginal discharge

Rectal: tro masses palpated' scahtnormal stool, anal sacs wnl

N: quier, alert & aPProPriare

Dlagnostics:
VRC| rcnight
. E?OCr PCV= 37, TS:6'6, creat=0-42,H"4
o Pre-fVF USFG--I.012

c U/A was collected Pre-lVF and beforE staning Amikacin' Urine will be dent to Anteoh for g complelE U/A'

o A culture/sensitivity was *net* submincd duc to rea$nt submission of an extended panelby Dr' Schelling (submitted 11i25 to

Antech).

c CBC: WBC: 212}0,mono=3400, gran 21400, HCT: s 1'l

Dr. Schelling/ VRC on I I/3/15:.

urinalysis (vcr Aura): g-5p6=t.00g, pror:neg, bili=small, blood:trace, Bacteria = few rods, ItO crystalt

ruyV-t$a"earu ninat nasPl Oetdl;
WtsC: I2aO0,llCT=43
CHEM: CIob:3.?, ALT: 645 ( n = l2-1 I 8), creat normal @ 0-6' BUN normal @ l1

Urinalysis : U SPG= l . 0 I 0. Casts=none, Crystal=one, B acleria= tcds

Assef,$meni:

s Fevet
." Resistant UTI (e coli)
,IJltasorrnd 11l3l7l:multiple exu-e,hepatic porlocaval shilnrs, bilaternl renomegaly with numerous cortics] cysrs, pyelectasia of L

kidnPY notea-

* Leuk'ocDnosis

n IIx of EJevated ALT

FIsn: i

n Discussed with fosror owTler my concorns regarding fevcr arrd hx of resistant ecoli url- Recommend aduit to hospital for w

fluids and to start Abx (amikacin). Discussed obtaining full bloodwork and repeating urinalysis to get a more curreEr bl3ttne '

Fosteg owner oxpressed a bit of t"pstrarion *rrr originaiuL or/ sromd r 1/: yieldedresults oonsistent with a resistant url ond Ava

has not been stfffled on Abx yet. owrer also exprJssed some finarciel concenui as Ava is a resoue organization fostor aod *re

ftmds are limitid, However, owner did sgree to }ospitalization and srarting ABx (pending extEndod. pane[)' @,Erer consented to a

cBC but dectined repeat chem panel She was ok with new bageline u/A imostly doing ro evaluate for ca:ts)' Discussed that we

are still prnding *e extended urine cuhure/sensitivity panel sent out by Dr- Schelling- I clrecked Zoasis on-lins asd ra$ has nor

been completed Yet,
* The goal to Bening Ava home is to have anormal temperatue and onsuring she is tolerating her Abx wel[' Owner mentioned t]rat

she was conrfortable giving SC injectrons ifueeded'

" a*r trr," bolus I0 ir,rr.* .., Flyte @ 4 ml{<g/tu' Amikacin 15 mglkg SC SID witl be slsrred affer Ava has been on I\{F for at

Ieast 4 - 6 hours, serial temps

W.e apprcoialo your allowinB us ro parmer in Ava's car.e. Please dont hesitate to €ontaEt us wirh any guestions or concsrns'

Kind regards,

E. Pcrez,DVM

lninrrrizilir.rn lo/ 4va Poiish't.i pilhull
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Nov,29, 2015 9:07PM ViTERINARY ,qEFIRRAL CENTER No, 75 0B P, 1

330 - 340 Larrcaster Ave
Malverno PA 19355

Tel: 610-64 7 -2950 Fex: 61 0-296+835
VRCMalverh.com

Dr" Jeanne Dudas
Ludwigs Corner Veterinary Hospital
915 N. Pottstown Pk
Chester Springs, PA 19425
Office: (610) 458-8567 exh Fax(510) 458-8577

Dear Dr. Dudas,

Rescue P olished Pitbull
Ava 4 years and 1 month old FS

Mixed Breed

DAILY PA,TMNT ASSESSMENT

Date: Nov 29, 2015

Biagnosis:
o Fever

' Resistaar UTI (e coli)

"Ulhasormd 11l3/|i:multipleexrahepaticportocavalshunts,bilateralrenomegalywithnumerouscorticalcysrs, pyelect$iaofL

kidney noted.

" Leukocytosis

" Hx of Elevared ALT
n Heart murrfiUr

Update:
n Persistant bur improved fever, good appetite, no votniting or diarrhe4 urinates large arnounls.

Physical Exarnl

Tempenature: 103.5
Putrse: 140
Rospiratiob. 40
Wetght 0rg): 2I"5 kg

EENT: Clear OU/AU, neg corvicol examination, no nasal discharge - good air movement through nares

OraI: mmpink andmoist, CRTA
Ftr,NI NSF
H#,1 Systolic grade IIUVI heart murmur, moderate slnchronous pulses noted, h:ngs clearbiistorally/eupneic

ABD; comforlable, generous lodneYo

MS/t: Ambulatory x4, good hair coat BCS: 4"5/9 - Liver bx suirres (x3) CDI
{fG: fluctuantbladder, no vagina'l discharge
.&.octal : not perforrned
N; quiet, aieft & appropriate

Diagnostics:

lnicrrrrr+rti*ltt for 4va puli$h$il Fitl)ul)
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Nov, 29, 2015 9: 07Pivl VETERIt\lARY REFIRRAL CEl\JTER

330 - 340 Lsrcaster,{ve
Malverr,PA 19355

Tel : 610-647-2950 f,'ax; 61&,.296-3S35
V]RCIUalvert.com

e None performed roday
c Pending admission UA (VA)

Assessnoent;

o Fgver

e Rosistant UTI (e coli)
. Ultrasound I ll3l15; mulriple extrahcparic ponocaval shunw, bilateral renomegaly wiih nurserots conisflI cysts, pye)ectasia of L

kidney noted.

" Lcukocyosis
e IIx of Elevated ALT
* Heart mUITnUr

FIan:
* Continue hospiralization for IVF and lVatb unull remperahre normalizes, theu considcr ouBotisnt vs medical board aption

(owner is ok to perform 5C inje ctiors at home).

o Plamalyte 4 ml/kgitu (monitor for overload signs)

" Arnikacin I5 rng/kg SC SID
. Checl( urine for casts

We appreciate yorrr allowing us ro parmer in Ava's care, Please don't hesitate to colltsct Bs wiflr any guestions or conc€rlls.

Kind rogards,

Dr Eva Larouche-Lebel

lniti'.r"nali+n fi:r'Avtl Polre hec Pilhull
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Tel: 610-647 -2950 Fax: 6I &296-3835
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Dr. Jeanne Dudas
Ludra,igs Corner Veterinary Hospital
915 N. Pottstown Pk
Chester Springs, PA 19425
Office: (610) 458-8567 ert: Fa"x:(6i0) 458-8577

Rescue Polished Pitbull
Ava 4 yeats and 2 months old FS

Mixed Breed

Dear Dr. Dudas,

REF'ERRAT, LETT'ER,
trntermaE Medicine

Date: Dec 01, 2015

Diagnosis: Fever - resolved Resistant UIl (e coli)" X4u.ltiple exfahepatic portacaval shunts, Bilateral renomegaly with numerous

cortical cysts, Leukocltosis, Elevated liver enrymes, Mi1d1y recessed lulv4 Hlpoalbwninemia

Diagnostics: Serial EPOC/PCV/TS, Complete blood cell corrrt, Liver chemistry, STT - OS: 1-l OD 14, Extended panel ruine

culture (submitted by Dr. Schelling and pendrg), Liver biopry (submitted by Dr. Schelling and pending)

Case Sumrnary: Ava presented for fi:rther evaluation due to a fever noted by Ava's foster owner G"lly) Ava has been in the care

of Polished PitbuLl since May, and she is originally from southemNJ. Ava tested hearlworm positive arrd was treated for ttus by Dr.

Dudas. Since Ava r,vas fostered she has been noted to have chronic recurrent winary tract infoctiors - a Proteus infection was

cleared in 8/2015, and she was noted to have another urinary Eact infection at the beginning of 11i2015 (resistant E. coli infection).

Due to her urinary signs, elevated AIT, arrd enlarged krdney's on abdominal palpation Ava was referred for an abdominai

ultrasound at the begiru:ilg of 1 1/2015. During Ava's ultrasound evaluation she was noted to have muitiple portosystemi.c shimts,

and cystic lesions in her kidneys. Ava has also been noted to be isostherurric, bul azotemia has not been noled up to this point. Ava

hadiiverbiopsiesperformed ar.17l25/T5,andrecovered.,vellfromtJreprocedure.Avahadnotbeentreatedwithantibioticsforher
urinary tact infection, because the re scue was waiting for a supply of antibiotics to initiate therapy. Ava was admitLed for

supportive care, and irutiation of treaknent for her winary tract infeotion as her clinical signs, and diagnostic results were most

consistent with urosepsis, Ava recovered well in the hospital and we are going to try her at home for continued morutoring and

supportive care - we are going to initiate a trimethoprim sulfa antibiotic and have discussed the possible side effects of this

medication. We discussed that Ava's multiple shunts, elevated liver en4rrnes, and low aibumilr leve1 are concerning (kidney disease

is also conceming, bgt her liver disease presents as a more imminent concern at this time) - we believe that this finding will limit

Ava,s life sparq and we have concerns about her prognosis past 6 - 12 months. The pending biopsy results may lead us to re-assess

the stahrs of her liver disease.

Monitoring: Please continue to monitor Ava for any signs of increased letharry, anorexia, vomiting, diarrhea, mucoid discharge

from hsr eyes, straining bo urinate, blood in her ruine, weahress, paie mucous mombranes, sigrs of bruising/petech-iae, or arry other

conceming sigrs.

Please recheck Ava's Schimer Tear Test (STT) every 7 days while she is on the sulfa antibiotics. If her tear production is tending

down we may need to consider discontinuing the sulfa antibiotics (see baseline STT results above)

I nformation for Ava Polished Pitbull
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330 - 340 Ltncaster Ave
Malvern, PA 19355

T el: 610-647 -2950 Fax: 61"0-296-3835

VRCMalvenLcoln

P 2/2

Medicafions:
c SMZ-TMp 480mg: Give i tablet by mouth every l2 hours rmtil direckd otherwise. Give wrth food This antibiotic should be

continued for 2 weeks past a negative urine cultwe'

. Metronidazole 250mg: Give 1 lablelby mouth every 12 hours until directed otherwise. Give with food.

' Lachilose l0g/15m1: Use a quantity twice a day to get Ava to produce soft stooi (decrease amount by 0.25m1 increments if
diarrhea occws and increase amor:nt by 0.25m1 increments if forrned stool is present), We would suggest starting tvith

approximately 3ml by m outh every 12 hours.

. Liver diet: After our discussion it was stated thal you will consult someone about a formuiated,&alanced iiver diet for Ava'

o Chlorhexidine solution 2yo.. llse to clean arorm.d Ava's vulva twice a day. Allow contact time of 5 - 10 minutes then rirue with

warm water and a soft cloth then dry thoroughly with a soft cloth.

r Denamarin therapy should be considered and prescribed appropriately.

Recheck: please schedule a recheck appoirrtnent to have a urinalysis and urine culhue rechecked inl '2 i'veeks. Antibiotics should

be continued for 2 weeks past a negative urine cultr-re. A urinaiysis and urine culture should be rechecked approximately 1 week

after cessation of the antibiotics. Ava should have a recheck of fi.rll bloodr,vork and urirralysis in 2 months then every 3 - 6 months.

Ava should be seen sooner if she is not doing well.

We appreciate your allowing us to partner in Ava's care. Please don't hesitate to contact us with any questions or soncems-

Kirrd regards,

Kevin J. Kumrow, DVI4 DAC\TM (SAI},0

lnformation for Ar,e Polished Pitbull
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